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ELKS ENJOY SENSATIONAL
WHEAT ADVANCE

IN CHICAGO PIT

Evidence Still Continues to Fa-1 
vor Stanford White’s 

Slayer

I
Twenty-five Thousand Visitors

Spend Day At the
I

t b» 
___  __ __ aev- 
J2j’|.'r»<uix »Ith whom Thaw had 
¿¿inrf relation» while be was In 
(M Pougbkeepiilw jail. UMHIeil a» tu 
L> rallunallt)

Mr» Thaw will be recalled thia af- 
torewti. and it I» «1 peeled that at 
IM end <>f today • »e»»li>n adjourn- 
Bvot will be talli a until Monday to 
permit pby»lcl»n» to itiak«- a physical 
u*mlt>*t*,lU ot Thaw

white rum». Juif i < when 
tu. hearing resume d today ud l> SU 111,111 *f ’ Il 1* to p•: ‘ ■ U’ V. — ------
mutes» r- - ....................

Angeles, July 14 While theLami
grand lodgi w»> busily engaged ft,day 
In compiei Ing the election of grami 
officer» and considering committee 
rep, rts Elks to the number of 25 t'OO 
weut to Long Beach and enjoyed a 
dav of unique entertainment, Includ
ing a big fleti barbee ue

i

NEW CHANCELLOR
FOR GERMANY

¡torli» July >4 Dr Von Bath 
Mnn-llollarg was today appointed 
tbiscellor of th« eniplrr in »urea »»Ion 
to Priore Von Bulow

Thr englrw* r of tb»- propowil Coo» 
a tolutxl Empire raliroad <!<•< lur- 

H lo tbe llowburg New» that there 
to sot * slngir doubt that th<- road 
■Ili be bull), and that sbortly.

I.oa Aug, I,». July 13 The- gram! 
lodwe of Elks today elected the fol
lowing off l< er*

Eialt.d ruler lames C Ssmml». of 
la* mir» Iowa leading knight. War
ren G Sayre , Waba»h. Ind ; lecturing 
knigltt I t> .l*>ues, ot Scbauton. i’a . 
Seere-tuc) Fre-d D Robinson. Du
buque-, wa treasurer, Fred R. 
Leacb. New York, trustee. Perry A. 
< .. : Charles 1. Dick
er, B< mldjl Minnesota inner guard. 
A M Taylor. Ht Augutlne. Flosrida

Balloting for eialte-d grand ruler 
wan ve ry <-!<»,■ Samtnlr n-c.-'vlnir 592 
votes and Hermann 529 The- result 
wax n donbt mill the count ot votes 
was completed
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Chicago, June Wheat
for July delivery made a sen
sational advance- of five cents 
a bush* I <>■ ibe board c,f trade- 
today, when It jumped to 
11.25 1-4 during tiee first 
hour of trading The advance 
la due to rains having inter
fered with harvest u|aratlons 
In the West and Southwest. 
Closing prices: 
1-2 September. 
I><•<«■mber. Il V 9 
Si 12 1-4

July. *1 2€ 
*1 12 3-4;
5-8; May,
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SHAH'S CAPITAL
Position of National

ist Forces
I

IS LEGALLY DRY
Sslem. July 14. In an opinion 

written by Chief Justice Moore, the 
supreme court affirmed the decision 
of Judge Crawford, of the circuit 
court tor Union county, in the case 
of Julius Roeach, appellant, vs. the 
Union county court, holding that the 
proceeding,, leading up to a vote on 
the question of prohibition under the 
provision* of the local option law 
were substantially correct and that 
the election under which Union coun
ty was voted dry is valid.

A Polk county dairyman received 
bv express recently three fine import
ed Swiss milch goats, the first of the 
kind ever brought to Oregon These 
goats will give from four to five 
quarts of mils daily. The milk is ex
tremely healthful and they are very 
hardy.

Royal Worcester Corsets Have No Equal

STRIKE OF MINERS

Rioting Occurs At the Plant of

Teheran, July 14—The fighting 
here became m rious at midnight. The 
CoKsacks opened a heavy artillery fire 

¡on the Nationalist», who were occupy- 
| Ing a garden close U> the house of 
Colonel Llakbofl, military command
er of Teheran, where they were sheli- 

«•<1 by the CONrackt. Soldiers of the 
I Shah are also »helling the Bakaristan 
quarter of the city, where tbe parlia- 

i mint buildin« is situated.
it is reported that the rebels 

; trying to enter the city by one of 
I northern gate«.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM
DEATH AT

are 
the

SEA
San Francisco. July 14.—Four men 

who had drifted about In the open sea 
all night in a small boat without oars 
were blown Into Half Moon Bay today 
and landed safely at Grenada.

The plasterers are at work on the 
Interior of the new Sanford block.

JULY CLEAN UP SALE CONTINUED WITH ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Ready To Wear Garments

$5.00 Wash Suits on Sale at $2.50 
We place on sale our entire line of Wash Suits of 
Linen, Linen-finished Materials, in white and col
ors, ranging in price from $5.00 to $20.00, at one- 
hair. »uit .S2.S0, $3.75. $4.25. $5. $1.50, $10

$20.00 Wool Suits at $ 10.00
Having secured a shipment of Wool Suits which we 
obtained to dose out a stock, we place them on 
sale at one-half their former values.
$37.50 Beautiful Gray Striped Suits, elegantly 
tailored, satin-lined; sale price, the suit . . • • $18.75 
$35.00 Light Gray Wool Taffeta Suits, fine satin- 
lined, the suit................. ................................... S 17.50
$20.00 Medium Shade of Green, satin lined Suits;
plain tailored but very neat; the suit.............. $10*00

Our Shirt Waists will be closed out at
prices to insure quick removal

$1.00 Black Dotted Waist, lace trimmed, Dutch 
Collar; clean-up price, each......................................85c

$1. 25 Waists for $1.00
Entire line ©f $1.25 Waists placed on sale at 
clean-up prices; each ........................................ SI »00

$1.75 waists for $ 1.25
Every Whist in stock which sold for $150 and 
$1.75 can be had dnriug this clean up sale at ea $|,25

and Fmbroidened Linen Waists 
at % price

Extra good values in some Silk and I.inen Waists 
hav ng sold for from $2.50 to $8; we place the lot 
at onv-half price................................... ... to $4.00

A List of rargains
C5c Jabot Ties, white, each.....................................
20c Galatea, all colors, the yard............................
35c Lace Trimmed Corset Covers, each..............
Fine well-made Muslin Drawers, the pair 
Swiss Ribbed Sleeveless Vests, each...................
25c Lawn Kimonas, each........................................
5c Buttermilk Soap, 6 cakes..............................j
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Parasols, white, blue and 
champagne, each................................    ’
$1.75 to $6.00 Parasols, all colors; clean up Prn'®
...-halt; each......................................................... 83.00

35c
16c
25c
25c 
10c
20c
25c

75c

evcf.ne
SPRINGFIELD 
COTTAGE GROVE

Childrens Dresses at the cost of material

A

Every Dress in stock for children from 6 to 12 years, 
made of Calico, Percale and Gingham, worth regularly 
75c to $2.75; take your choice for one-half;
each...............................................................38c to $1,38

Sunbonnets for about half
15c

Wash materials at one half the former
25c Sunbonnets, white and colors, each

price
Every wanted shade and pattern, Batiste, Printed 
Swiss. Mercerized Mulls. Toplins, Bordered Goods, 
Pattern Dress Materials, Tissues. These are some 
of the qualities, but nearly all kinds on sale. 
Thousands of yards from which to make a selection 
ranging in price from 12 %c to 75c; clean-up price 
the yard......................................................®!/<C to 371/20

sale of clothing with prices which 
ring the clear distinct bargain tones

You know there’s a whole lot of stuff made into cloth
ing called wool, most of it grows in Alabama or other 
Southern States, which is spelled c-o-t-t-o-n, and yon 
know you get ’ slung” when you buy it. You also know 
—we have told you a good many times and we are going 
to keep on telling you until you are convinced—you 
can buy right here all wool suits for the same price of 
the cotton stuff. These goods are made by those Chi
cago tailors with national reputation—Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx. They guarantee them to be all-wool. You 
can buy these suits or any other kind in our great big 
stock for the substantial saving of 20%.
Every suit sold at a discount.

$ 1 2.50 suits $ 10.00 
$15.00 suits $12.00 

all others in proportion.

Broken line of men and boys suits at %
price

$ 10.00 mens saits for $5.00
$4.00 boys suits for $2.00

Men’s Fancy Socks, 2 pair for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heavy Work Socks. 3 pair for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dark or 4ight-colored Work Shirts, each ..

25c
25c
25c

HAMPTON’S Where Cash 
Beats Credit

Denver, July 14.—It is stated here by the Chinese consul 
that the Chinese government, following the report of the Chinese 
consul at New York upon the Sigel case, has set the seal of its 
official approval upon the protection of Leon Ling by the Chi
nese Masons, and that he will never be found with the assistance 
of any of his countrymen.

Denver, July 14.—A Chinese news- | showed him the body and asked him 
paper having the unofficial sanction "
of the Chinese government and con
taining the New York consul's report, 
bas reached Denver. The report, af
ter citing the facts in the case, stat
ed that it bad been discovered that 
EXale Segel came to Leon Ling s room 
and in a moment of desperation took 
ber own life by poison.

Ling’s report states that he was ab
sent at the time and found the body 
of the girl upon the bed when he re
turned Frightened, he called Chung 
Jin from an adjoining room and

what he should do. Chung, the re
port says, advised him that should he 
tell the truth to the police regarding 
the finding of the body he would not 
oe believed, and would probably be 
lynched. Frightened by this view of 
the case Ling made desperate efforts 
to dispose of tbe body and conceal his 
own whereabouts.

The report Is evidently regarded by 
the Chinese authorities as revealing 
tbe true facts in tbe case and the Chi
nes»- Masons are given permission and 

■ ncouragement to conceal Ling from 
capture.

i

■

the Preesed Steel Car
Company

MINISTER DENOUNCES
OIL KING’S SCHOOL

Declares He Wil] Make Smell to 
Heaven and Put It Out 

of Business

I Chicago. July 13.—Prepared to de
nounce tbe University of Chicago for 
accepting money from Baptists under 
tbe guise of being a Baptist institu
tion, and then advocating free think
ing. Professor Johnson Meyers, of the

I divinity school of the university, 
made ready to appear before the Bap- 

| 11st Theological Union today, to op- 
j pose his ousting by that body.

”1 will inaugurate a fight against 
the University of Chicago that,” de
clared Meyers, “will be nation wide

ON RESERVATIONS
Two Hundred Thousand Appli- 

- cations Are Looked

ELIE METCHNIKOFF.
The Nobel prize for medicine was 

divided last year between Professor 
Elie Metcbnikoff of Paris and Pro
fessor Paul Ehrlich of Berlin. Pro
fessor Metcbnikoff is known through 
out tbe world as an investigator into 
tbe possibilities of prolonging human 
Ufa.

in its proportions. I will see that the 
institution 
that the 
will look 

, "1 will
dents go 
is done. _ ____
will have ceased to exist.

"My principle charge, <
one that the university teaches athe
ism and immorality, will be that its 

‘ whole conception and existence has 
been a deception.

"It was started as a Baptist Insti
tution. and. as such, thousands of dol- 

i lars of Baptist money was poured into 
| its treasury. Then it began to ad
vocate free thinking, and was not true 

i to its promises.”

is generally denounced, 
people of the United States 
with horror on it.
work until no reputable stu- 
there. and before the fight 
the University of Chicago

PAY LAST TRIBUTE

For

Spokane, July 14.—Twenty-five 
thousand men and women are expect
ed to file applications before sunset 
tomorrow night for lands in the Coeur 
d'Alene, Spokane and Flathead In- 

| dian reservations. Notaries will be
gin receiving applications at mid
night tonight, and Jas. A. Witten, in 
charge of operations, estimates that 
before the time for filing closes there 
will be 200.000 applications for the 
three propositions. It is believed that 
only one applicant in fifteen will se
cure a homestead worth taking up.

The date for making applications 
.will close August 15.

BOAT THIEVES ACTIVE
ON THE MILLRACE

Reports of stolen boats ai / canoes 
on the millrace are quite common. 
The offense is often committed by 
parties who would resent being called 
a thief. This is quite so with those 
who "borrow" a boat or paddle or 
even a cushion and intend to put it 
back. One owner had his canoe sto
len almost a year ago. It was taken 
off the race and stored away by tbe 
thief, who repainted it, thinking by 
this time that it would not be recog

nized. The owner found it, and last 
evening went after it. He brought it 
down the race to Patterson street,and 
then went after a wheelbarrow in or
der to carry it to his house, a few 
blocks awey. Returning less than 
ten minutes later he found it gone 
and it has not shown up today. This 
sort of robbery will not be tolerated 
by the boat owners forever, and sev
eral arrests are likely to be made to 
serve as examples.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Pittsburg, July 14.— In an 
official communication Thos. 
L. Lewis, national president 
of the United Mine Workers 
of America, forbids the strike 
of 18,000 men of the Pitta
burg Coal Company, which 
has been called to take place 
tomorrow.

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Pittsburg, July 14—Serious trouble 
occurred at noon at the Pressed Steel 
Car plant at McKees Rocks, where a 
strike of 1200 steel workers bas been 
in progress for several days. Police 
and strikers clashed and shots were 
fired. A number are reported injur
ed.

Later is was said that none were se
riously injured, but during the after
noon several thousand persons gath
ered about the plant and the police 
were unable to disperse them.

Officials of the company have ask
ed for 200 special deputies and the 
sheriff is making the necessary ar
rangements. This afternoon the 
strike at the pressed steel car cam- 
pany’s plant was general, about five 
thousand being out.

Further trouble is feared. 4

IMPEACH ELLA
GINGLES’ STORY

Chicago, July 13.—Wrangling of 
lawyers and further testimony im
peaching Ella Gingles* story of her 
torture in the Wellington Hotel Feb
ruary 17, marked the closing hours 
today of the state's evidence against 
the young Irish lace maker. The case

IMIf ■r... . * V
« J

WILLIAM SULZER.
William Sulzer, who represents one 

of tbe east side districts of Manhat
tan. New York city in congress, la 
frequently named as tbe possible Dem
ocratic candidate for mayor of tbe 
city ,n the coming election.

BY ODD FELLOWS—
The first installation of Odd Fel- 

WhMe 
____ The 

officers ins-tailed are those of Spen
cer Butte lodge No. 9. and they are 
as follows: J. W. Tuck. N G ;
B B McKnney, V. G.: W. T Gordon, 
see.v.; B F. Dorris, fn. secy.; \V 
Green, trees.;
N. G.; F. E. I
S. Gladstone, R. . __

. wood. R. 8. 3.: J. L. Reed. I G
J. H. McLinttc, O. G.; A. N. Striker. 

ic’’ap.; F. L. Snolgrass. ccnd.; F.
Ludford, warden.

11'3*8’ officers held in the
h _ . fLTemple occurred last nicht.

J W. Pollock 
Umb, L.

S. V.
L.

R
S. N. G.;
G.: j. j. 
Reed. I.

M.
S. 

w. 
El- 
G.;

will probably reach the jury by Fri
day evening.

Benjamin Bronson, carpenter at the 
Wellington hotel, who was the first 
■to find Miss Gingles in the bathroom, 
testified that, in his opinin. he could 
have tied himself as the girl was tied.

“Were her hands tied so she could 
move them?” Bronson was asked.

“Yes.”
Dr. W. O. Krohn, testifying for the 

prosecution, said he was a specialist 
in nervous atid mental diseases. He 
testified that he examined the girl.

"How did she act when you tou</- 
ed ter?" he was asked.

"Why, when she was looking 
would scream with pain. When 
attention was distracted she did 
show any signs of pain.”

she 
her 
not

TO HONORED DEAD pany is digging another well to sup-
_______ ply their plant with water. The

Tacoma. July 13. Thousands of ^lr!t d'«1 not h:,vc « flow sufficient 
people paid the last tribute to Con- £°J". J_‘ 
gressman F. W. Cushman today. The 
body lay I nstate this morning in the 
armory amid a wealth of flowers. 
Among the floral designs was a large 
flag at half-mast sent by the Pacific 
Coast Lumber Manufacturer's Asso
ciation.

The fiRieral address was made by 
Rev. Alfred V. Martin, who paid a 
high tribute to Cushman’s sincerity.

The musical selections were 
Ing the Bar" and "Lead 
Light.”

s cf the plant. The 
water power is also insufficient for 
operation, and electric motors _. 
tome other kind of power will be 
installed.

HARRIMAN IS ILL;
STOCKS TAKE TUMBLE

or

"Cross- 
Kindly

grocery
Foun-

Covallis Gazette-Times: J. S. 
gladry, capitalist of Eugene, and___
nierly of the Mohawk Lumber Com- 

; pany, and H. C. Mahon, formerly of 
j the Occidental Lumber Company, 
were in town yesterday making ar
rangements for the starting of a lnm- 

I ber yard here. They expect to ship 
I the lumber from their mill to be lo
cated near their timber. S. F. Kelly 
of the Booth-Kelly Lumber Co., and 
one of the best-known sawmill oper-

Ma- 
for-

The Fountain and Model 
stores are consolidating, the 
tain moving from the Rankin block i' _ __
at Seventh and Willamette streets to ators on the coast, Is also a member 
the Model s location in the Day block, of the firm.

New Yory, July 13.— Harriman was 
ill today according to Wall street re
port, and Wall street thereupon pro- 
ceeded to beat down the price of 
stocks. The report that the finan
cier was in poorer health caused con
siderable soiling of Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific, and this influenced 
a bearish trend in the rest of the mar
ket. Generally speaking Harriman 
cost the stock market today about a 
point all the way through the list. In 
a few leaders the loss was even great
er, but the average was just that 
amount.

Southern Pacific lost 11-4 points, 
even though a feeble attempt was 
torture in the Wellington hotel Feb- 
made to bring the stampede to a 
close. Union Pacific was 7-8 off.


